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Top DEP Stories 
  
Tribune-Review: DEP launches $12.7 million initiative to electrify trucks for cleaner air 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/dep-launches-12-7-million-initiative-to-electrify-truck-fleets-
for-cleaner-air/ 
 
Lehigh Valley Business: Pennsylvania launches $12.7 million effort to electrify freight trucks 
https://lvb.com/pennsylvania-launches-12-7m-effort-to-electrify-freight-trucks/ 
 
ABC27: Pennsylvania DEP announces initiative to electrify freight trucks 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-dep-announces-initiative-to-electrify-freight-
trucks/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania launches $12.7M effort to electrify freight trucks 
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-launches-12-7m-effort-to-electrify-freight-trucks/ 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh scrap metal company getting electric trucks with state help 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pittsburgh-scrap-metal-company-getting-electric-trucks-
with-state-help/ 
 
CBS21: Local mill, food company gets electric trucks with state help 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/local-mill-food-company-gets-electric-trucks-with-state-
help/ 
 
WTAJ: Pennsylvania DEP to help fund electric truck purchases through $12.7M grant 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/pennsylvania-dep-to-help-fund-electric-truck-purchases-
through-12-7m-grant/ 
 
WJET/YourErie.com: DEP plans to help cities, businesses replace their fleets with electric trucks 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/dep-plans-to-help-cities-businesses-replace-their-fleets-
with-electric-trucks/ 
 
Bucks County Herald: DEP launches $12.7 million initiative to electrify trucks for cleaner air 
https://buckscountyherald.com/stories/dep-launches-127-million-initiative-to-electrify-truck-fleets-for-
cleaner-air,21616 
 
WBRE/PAhomepage.com: Pennsylvania DEP announces initiative to electrify freight trucks 
https://www.pahomepage.com/video/pennsylvania-dep-announces-initiative-to-electrify-freight-
trucks/8200932/ 
 
BCTV: DEP launches $12.7 million initiative to electrify trucks for cleaner air 
https://www.bctv.org/2022/12/02/dep-launches-12-7-million-initiative-to-electrify-truck-fleets-for-
cleaner-air/ 
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Standard Speaker: DEP launches $12.7M initiative 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/dep-launches-12-7m-initiative/article_f65429bd-c43c-5304-
adc0-cb72abacfc31.html 
 
Youngstown Leader-Vindicator: DEP launches $12.7 million initiative to electrify trucks for cleaner air 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/state/dep-launches-12-7-million-
initiative-to-electrify-truck-fleets-for-cleaner-air/article_630298d4-71cc-11ed-8065-5b0378402219.html 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Morning Call: How severe are ethylene oxide risks from B. Braun’s facility? Three takeaways from EPA 
meeting 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-b-braun-ethylene-oxide-20221202-
wedxjz33trh5dlqtqxbqg2mvxm-story.html 
 
LehighValley Live: DEP requiring Allentown company to submit formal plan to clean up Bethlehem gas 
spill 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/12/dep-requiring-allentown-company-to-submit-formal-
plan-to-clean-up-bethlehem-gas-spill.html 
 
Bradford Era: Wolf certifies emergency in oil and gas rulemaking to avoid losing highway funds 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wolf-certifies-emergency-in-oil-and-gas-rulemaking-to-avoid-
losing-highway-funds  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Gettysburg Times: Don't leave your mark in a national park 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/sports/article_1f9f7652-5205-5463-89a8-369737659830.html 
   
WESA: Hazelwood residents welcome new traffic-calming measures as part of Sylvan Ave. Trail plan  
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-12-01/hazelwood-residents-welcome-new-
traffic-calming-measures-as-part-of-sylvan-ave-trail-plan  
 
Allegheny Front: RESTORING THE AMERICAN CHESTNUT WITH GENETIC ENGINEERING SPLITS THE 
CONSERVATION COMMUNITY  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/restoring-the-american-chestnut-with-genetic-engineering-splits-
conservationists/ 
  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Met-Ed prepares power distribution system for winter 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/12/01/met-ed-prepares-power-distribution-system-for-winter/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: UGI increasing natural gas costs in December  
https://www.cpbj.com/ugi-increasing-natural-gas-costs-in-december/ 
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Huntingdon Daily News: Natural gas rates to increase 3% today 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/natural-gas-rates-to-increase-3-
today/article_a506c9ad-8186-595d-bcb1-df1ce7253f68.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania launches $12.7M effort to electrify freight trucks  
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-launches-12-7m-effort-to-electrify-freight-trucks/ 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania DEP announces initiative to electrify freight trucks 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-dep-announces-initiative-to-electrify-freight-
trucks/ 
 
CBS21: PA DEP announces new $12.7M initiative to electrify truck fleets for cleaner air 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-dep-announces-new-127m-initiative-to-electrify-truck-fleets-
for-cleaner-air# 
 
WTAJ: Updates for windmill superloads in early December 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/penndot/updates-for-windmill-superloads-in-early-december/ 
 
WESA: Duquesne Light customers will see some electric rates increase by 20% this winter  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-12-01/duquesne-light-customers-will-see-some-
electric-rates-increase-by-20-this-winter  
 
Observer-Reporter: Winterize your home 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/winterize-your-home/article_8adc3324-70c3-11ed-bd1a-
178838d58bfb.html 
 
Utility Dive: FERC approves PJM’s ‘first-ready, first-served’ interconnection reform plan, steps to clear 
backlog 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-pjm-interconnection-reform-plan-queue/637717/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Butler Eagle: Gas driller pleads no contest to polluting town's water 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221202/gas-driller-pleads-no-contest-to-polluting-towns-water/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental groups urge slower Mountain Valley Pipeline review 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/01/mountain-valley-pipeline-review-
environmental.html 
 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
WITF: What we know about the deadliest U.S. bird flu outbreak in history 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/02/what-we-know-about-the-deadliest-u-s-bird-flu-outbreak-in-history/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Western Maryland Flock Infected With Avian Influenza 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/western-maryland-flock-infected-with-avian-
influenza/article 
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Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg residents can have say in garbage collection cost increase 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/sharpsburg-residents-can-have-say-in-garbage-collection-cost-
increase/ 
 
Water 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Raystown Lake receives national acclaim for protecting fish 
https://www.therecordherald.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/11/30/raystown-lake-shoreline-
improvements-for-boaters-anglers-in-pa 
 
Gettysburg Times: Impact knocks truck into creek 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_637c6236-c34b-5f93-89eb-a0794daefacd.html 
 
abc27: Capital Region Water approves wastewater rate increase 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/harrisburg/capital-region-water-approves-budget-rates-for-2023/ 
 
Scranton Times: East Mountain residents describe stormwater issues at community meeting 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/east-mountain-residents-describe-stormwater-issues-at-
community-meeting/article_1a6a9fa2-1c54-54e8-90c0-c6da4be8ebe1.html 
 
The Derrick: Pennsylvania American Water will upgrade Clarion Facilities 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/pennsylvania-american-water-will-upgrade-clarion-
facilities/article 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA applying for grant funding  
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/lma-applying-for-grant-funding/article_d2e09932-
2463-5f0a-b872-bde146be9648.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria, Somerset counties agree to back CSA's loan request for water line fix 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-somerset-counties-agree-to-back-csas-loan-request-for-
water-line-fix/article_a8c6e540-71aa-11ed-bc2b-cb477f68dec4.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
FOX43: Real or fake? The Christmas tree debate and their impact on the environment 
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/real-or-fake-christmas-tree-debate-impact-environment/521-
78e15601-d12b-42e8-bd5b-290192604350 
 
Tribune-Review: New sustainable senior housing development opens in Penn Hills 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/new-sustainable-senior-housing-development-opens-in-penn-hills/ 
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